Marijuana users incur penalties
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The pusher, or seller, is in serious trouble if he is caught by either MIT or the police. MIT will treat him as an injurious element to the community and will not protect him from law enforcement officials. This attitude is much more generous than most colleges, which will expel even the first time user.
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SHUBERT THEATRE
426-5420
265 Tremont Street

David Cryer and Albert Poland present
The World's Longest Running Musical

The Fantasticks
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK

TWO WEEKS ONLY!
March 27-April 8
EYES: 8:30
MATS: 2:30 WED. & SAT.

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT!
50c OFF ON ANY SEAT WITH I.D. AND THIS AD.

Prices: EYES, Mon.-Thurs., Orch. $6, 1st Balc. $4-$3.50, 2nd Balc. $3.50; Fri.-Sat., Orch. $5.50, 1st Balc. $4.50-$4, 2nd Balc. $3.50.
MATS, Wed. & Sat., Orch. $4, 1st Balc. $3.50-$3, 2nd Balc. $2.

Is there a best glass for beer?

With some beers maybe the glass doesn't matter. But when the beer is Budweiser, our brewmaster holds strong views. "I like a glass with plenty of room," he says. "Size is more important than shape. A big glass, say one that'll hold a full bottle, is best."

A big glass gives Budweiser a chance to show off... lets you pour it straight down the middle to get a full collar of foam. (Those tiny bubbles are the only beer bubbles in America that come from the natural carbonation of Beechwood Ageing.) Another thing about a big glass: it lets you quaff the beer. And who wants to sip, when the beer tastes as hearty as Budweiser?

That's about the size of it! Choose any kind of glass you want... as long as it's big enough. (Of course, we have our own opinion on the best beer for the glass.)

Budweiser
KING OF BEERS
ANHEUSER-BUSCH, INC. • ST. LOUIS, NEWARK, LOS ANGELES, TAMPA, HOUSTON

Through Saturday: Jean Renoir's
"PICNIC ON THE GRASS"
Shows daily
5:30, 7:30, 9:30
Sat. & Sun. Matinees 3:30

Sunday and Monday:
"MR. HULOT'S HOLIDAY"
Shows daily
3:30, 5:40, 9:45

"Damn Yankees" will massage them like no TV show ever has. The music from this all-time Broadway smash has been completely rescorded, arranged for a great new sound. The visual techniques take the step beyond "pop" and "op." It's the kind of innovation you associate with GE and that's why we're part of it. That's why we're putting "Damn Yankees" on the air. Don't miss it.

General Electric Theater
NBC TV 9-11 PM. EST • Sat., April 8
Progress is Our Most Important Product

GENERAL ELECTRIC